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Abstract
Background: Continuous land cover modification is an important part of spatial epidemiology because it can
help identify environmental factors and Culex mosquitoes associated with arbovirus transmission and thus guide
control intervention. The aim of this study was to determine whether remotely sensed data could be used to
identify rice-related Culex quinquefasciatus breeding habitats in three rice-villages within the Mwea Rice Scheme,
Kenya. We examined whether a land use land cover (LULC) classification based on two scenes, IKONOS at 4 m
and Landsat Thematic Mapper at 30 m could be used to map different land uses and rice planted at different times
(cohorts), and to infer which LULC change were correlated to high density Cx. quinquefasciatus aquatic habitats.
We performed a maximum likelihood unsupervised classification in Erdas Imagine V8.7® and generated three land
cover classifications, rice field, fallow and built environment. Differentially corrected global positioning systems
(DGPS) ground coordinates of Cx. quinquefasciatus aquatic habitats were overlaid onto the LULC maps generated
in ArcInfo 9.1®. Grid cells were stratified by levels of irrigation (well-irrigated and poorly-irrigated) and varied
according to size of the paddy.
Results: Total LULC change between 1988–2005 was 42.1 % in Kangichiri, 52.8 % in Kiuria and and 50.6 %
Rurumi. The most frequent LULC changes was rice field to fallow and fallow to rice field. The proportion of
aquatic habitats positive for Culex larvae in LULC change sites was 77.5% in Kangichiri, 72.9% in Kiuria and 73.7%
in Rurumi. Poorly – irrigated grid cells displayed 63.3% of aquatic habitats among all LULC change sites.
Conclusion: We demonstrate that optical remote sensing can identify rice cultivation LULC sites associated with
high Culex oviposition. We argue that the regions of higher Culex abundance based on oviposition surveillance
sites reflect underlying differences in abundance of larval habitats which is where limited control resources could
be concentrated to reduce vector larval abundance.
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Background
The "focal" nature of arboviruses suggests that there are
inherent landscape factors underlying the timing and dis-
tribution of transmission [1]. Human-induced land use
land cover (LULC) changes are the primary drivers of a
range of arbovirus disease outbreaks and emergence
events and also modifiers of the transmission of endemic
infections [2]. LULC changes in a rice-village ecosystem
include road construction, wetland modification, agricul-
tural encroachment, dam building, irrigation, and other
activities. These changes in turn cause a cascade of factors
that exacerbate infectious diseases in African ricelands
caused by Culex mosquitoes [3] such as West Nile Virus
(WVN), Rift Valley Fever (RVF), Yellow fever and Bancrof-
tian filariasis[4]. For example, an increase in soil moisture
associated with irrigation development in the southern
Nile Delta, following the construction of the Aswan High
Dam, caused a rapid rise in Cx. quinquefasciatus, and con-
sequential increase in the arthropod-borne disease, Ban-
croftian filariasis [5,6]. In settlements of the Kenya Coast,
Cx. pipens was found to be a very potent vector of Wuchere-
ria bancrofti filariasis which developed in three major
types of urban modified land cover namely; pit latrines,
cesspools and small cement cisterns [7]. An isolate of West
Nile Virus (WNV) was obtained from a pool of four male
Culex mosquitoes while conducting an investigation of
Rift Valley Fever (RVF) in the Turkwel Gorge Hydroelectric
Project within an irrigational compound along the Kenya-
Uganda border [8]. A recently constructed paved road
linking agricultural towns Kabarnet with Eldoret to the
west and Marigat to the East in the Great Rift valley in
Kenya recorded an outbreak of Yellow fever in 1992 [9].
Increasingly in recent years, geographic information sys-
tems (GIS) and remote sensing data has been used to
model the spatial and seasonal dynamics of diseases
involving invertebrates as intermediate hosts [10,11], and
to develop affordable early warning systems [12]. GIS/
remote sensing data are able to discriminate several fac-
tors important to mosquito production, including estima-
tion of rice planted area [13-18] for different rice cultural
practices and planting dates [15,19]. Immature collection
of mosquito larval data can be incorporated into a GIS
along with satellite imagery, and classified to land use to
estimate abundance and distribution of mosquito larval
habitats [20].
The initial objective of our study was to determine
whether spatial variation in abundance of Cx. quinquefas-
ciatus aquatic habitat in three East African village com-
plexes were related to remotely measured changes in
LULC classified as built environment, rice field and fal-
low. In order to evaluate the efficiency of GIS/remote
sensing in identifying Cx. quinquefasciatus as measured by
oviposition surveillance sites, we examined whether 1988
Landsat TM at 30 m spatial resolution and 2005 IKONOS
data at 4 m spatial resolution can be used to map man-
made LULC change over a period of 17 year in three East
African rice villages. Landsat TM at 30 m have been used
to estimate the areas of paddy rice fields [14,16,21,22]
and have been used to characterize immature habitats of
flood-water mosquitoes [23]. IKONOS 4 m-multispectral
imagery allows the relative contributions of mosquito lar-
val habitats in a rice field to be determined and their
abundance to be mapped [24]. By relating Culex abun-
dance from fixed surveillance sites to the underlying land-
scape configuration, areas of high risk to incidental
mammalian hosts may be identified and more effective
mosquito control employed.
Methods
Study sites
The studies were conducted 100 km North East of Nai-
robi, in Kangichiri, Kiuria and Rurumi villages within the
Mwea Rice Scheme, Kenya. Mwea occupies the lower alti-
tude zone of Kirinyaga District in an expansive low-lying
formally wet-savannah ecosystem. The Mwea rice irriga-
tion scheme is located in the west central region of Mwea
Division and covers an area of about 13,640 ha. More
than 50% of the scheme area is used for rice cultivation.
The remaining area is used for subsistence farming, graz-
ing and community activities or remains close to its origi-
nal state. The mean annual precipitation is 950 mm with
maximum rainfall occurring in April/May and October/
November. The average temperatures range from 16–
26.5°C. Kangichiri and Kiuria are located at the central-
west region of the scheme. Rurumi is located in the north
west of the scheme. The number of homesteads in Kiuria,
Kangichiri and Rurumi is 222, 231 and 262, respectively.
Each village has approximately 650 residents. Many spe-
cies of birds and mammals visit the rice fields for feeding
from surrounding areas and are generally considered as
temporary or ephemeral inhabitants. Birds and mammals
can act as intermediary hosts for arboviruses transmission
[4].
Larvae sampling
Larval sampling was conducted in 193, 190 and 193 ran-
domly selected aquatic habitats in Kangichiri, Kiuria and
Rurumi, respectively. The habitats were classified as tem-
porary, semi-permanent or permanent depending on the
period they were capable of holding water. Habitats were
defined as temporary if they held water for upto 2 weeks,
semi-permanent if they sustained water for up to 3
months or permanent if they held water for a period equal
to or longer than 6 months. All water bodies were
inspected for mosquito larvae using standard dipping
techniques with a 350-ml dipper to collect the mosquito
larvae and pupae [25]. The mosquitoes were temporarily
held in plastic bags and transported to the laboratoryInternational Journal of Health Geographics 2006, 5:18 http://www.ij-healthgeographics.com/content/5/1/18
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where they were sorted by sub family, counted and
recorded. Culex mosquito larvae were identified morpho-
logically to species using taxonomic keys at the Human
Health Division, International Centre of Insect Physiol-
ogy and Ecology (ICIPE) in Nairobi, Kenya.
Each Culex larval habitat with its associated land cover
attributes from each study site was entered into a Vector
Control Management System (VCMS) (Advanced Com-
puter resources Corp (ACR), 100 Perimeter Road, Nashua,
NH, USA) database. The VCMS plotted and updated all
differentially corrected global positioning systems
(DGPS) ground coordinates from a CSI -Wireless Max
receiver used to acquire ground coordinates of each
aquatic habitat. The VCMS exported the data to a spatial
format for use in GIS and for generating LULC maps.
Satellite data
The satellite information obtained from IKONOS was
obtained in June 2005 and encompassed visible and near-
infra-red (NIR) wavebands 2(0.45–0.52 µm), 3 (0.52–
0.60 µm), 4 (0.63–0.69 µm) and 5(0.76–0.90 µm). This
information was used to quantify all Cx. quinquefasciatus
aquatic habitats in the three study sites. The information
obtained from the TM included bands 1 (0.45–052 µm),
2 (0.52–0.60 µm), 3(0.63–0.69 µm) and 4(0.76–0.9.0
µm) and was obtained from Landsat 5 in June 1988.
Information from Landsat TM channels 1, 2, 3, 4 can dis-
tinguish between high and low mosquito producing rice
fields [26]. The spectral characteristics of the IKONOS
multi-spectral bands are approximately the same as the
Landsat TM bands 1 through 4 [27]. The geographic pro-
jection used for all of the spatial datasets is the Universal
Transverse Mercator (UTM) Zone 37S datum WGS-84
projection.
The IKONOS and TM images were registered based on the
position of the sensors when the images were generated.
We geo-registered the remaining datasets, which involved
aligning known control-point locations such as cross
roads and hydrological bodies with exactly the same loca-
tions stored in the datasets. The referenced coordinates of
the control points were obtained from existing base maps
that were created from previous ground surveys of the
Mwea rice scheme (Figure 1). ArcInfo 9.1® adjusted the
datasets so that the control point locations, whose coordi-
nates were entered into the spatial dataset, were correctly
positioned relative to each other.
Spatial datasets
Land cover was determined from each of the images using
ERDAS Imagine V8.7® [28] Datasets created for Kangichiri,
Kiuria and Rurumi study sites included three LULC classi-
fications: rice field, built environment, and fallow cover
classes.
1) Built environment: comprised of areas of intensive use
with much of the land covered by physical infra structures.
This land cover also included homesteads, holding areas
for livestock such as corrals, farm lanes and roads, ditches
and canals (irrigation infrastructure).
Table 1: Proportion of overall land cover change over 17 years in 
Kangichiri, Kiuria and Rurumi. This table is a summary of the 
overall land use land cover change that has taken place in the 
three study sites namely; Kangichiri, Kiuria and Rurumi between 
June 1988 and June 2005
Village Total area in 
square kilometers
Total area in square 
Kilometer of land 
cover change
Percent 
Land 
cover 
change
Kangichiri 46.3 19.5 42.1
Kiuria 58.2 30.7 52.8
Rurumi 43.5 22.0 50.6
Base map of the Mwea rice scheme, Kenya Figure 1
Base map of the Mwea rice scheme, Kenya. This map 
shows the location of Mwea irrigation scheme in relation to 
the other parts of the country. In addition, it also shows the 
area covered by the Scheme.
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2) Fallow: Paddies without canopies e.g. transplant early
tiller stage with little canopy covering water.
3) Rice field: Paddies where the vegetative growth shades
the water and or ground.
The change in LULC change that occurred between 1988–
2005 were classified into the following classes: rice field to
built environment, fallow to built environment, rice field
to fallow, built environment to fallow. Pixels that could
not be classified were categorized as maintained built
environment, maintained fallow or maintained rice field.
The spatial distribution of the larval mosquito collections
was overlaid on the land-use image derived in ArcInfo
9.1®, and the number of mosquito aquatic habitats in each
class was calculated.
Data analysis strategy
A digitized custom grid tracing each paddy was generated
in Arc Info 9.1® [29]. This provided for a unique identifier
which was placed in each grid cell (= paddy). The grid
extended out to a 1 kilometer area from the external
Table 2: Number of Cx. quinquefasciatus larvae collected in areas of different land cover change. This table summarizes the number of 
Cx. quinquefasciatus larvae collected in different habitat types located within the well and the poorly irrigated strata relative to the 
type of land use land cover change that have occurred.
Village Strata Habitat type Non LULC 
Change
Rice field to 
built 
environmen
t
Fallow to 
built 
environmen
t
Rice field to 
fallow
Built 
environmen
t to fallow
Built 
environmen
t to rice 
field
Fallow to 
rice field
Kangichiri Well 
irrigated
P a d d y 2 1 558841 0
C a n a l 1 4 61 0 7567
P o o l 0000010
T o t a l 3 51 11 51 51 31 11 7
Poorly 
irrigated
Paddy 23 8 11 13 9 5 14
C a n a l 1 8 755878
P o o l 0000002
M a r s h 0000002
T o t a l 4 11 51 61 81 71 22 6
Kiuria Well 
irrigated
Paddy 16 13 18 23 13 7 8
Canal 7 3 2 22 2 2 4
T o t a l 2 31 62 02 51 59 1 2
Poorly 
irrigated
P a d d y 2 2 589744
C a n a l 7768875
T o t a l 6 91 21 41 71 51 19
Rurumi Well 
irrigated
Paddy 23 8 14 5 9 7 8
C a n a l 1 1 537554
P o o l 0001000
T o t a l 3 41 31 71 31 41 22 2
Poorly 
irrigated
P a d d y 3 3 345131 2
Canal 9 7 10 9 4 9 15
T o t a l 6 21 01 41 45 1 22 7International Journal of Health Geographics 2006, 5:18 http://www.ij-healthgeographics.com/content/5/1/18
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boundary of each village providing a 1 km radial area.
Stratifying the grid involved assessing the level of irriga-
tion in each grid cell and assigning a value of 1 if the grid
cell was well-irrigated and 0 if the paddy was poorly-irri-
gated. A grid cell was classified as rice well-irrigated if
there was appropriate drainage system, clear of debris,
were present with no standing water visible or it was
located on a slope providing gravity driven irrigation. Rice
fields were classified as poorly-irrigated if irrigation sys-
tems had no functional drainage systems or were in dead-
end locations such as depressions or valleys. The grid was
also characterized by distance between houses, road types,
graded, gravel, foot paths including those between vil-
lages, village to paddy community water sources, and
access to utilities. Information contained in the 1999
Kenya National census and District Development Report,
environmental descriptions from field surveys and topo-
graphical maps were used to assist with the stratification
process. The boundaries of selected grid cells were located
in the field using hand-held navigational units from
DGPS and base-maps with permanent extent of grid cell
boundaries. Twenty-five grid cells were selected from each
stratum (n = 50). A systematic random sample with a ran-
dom start was used to select rice paddies. This ensured
that the probability of selection was equal for each grid
cell within the respective strata. We overlaid the sampling
unit grid with the larval spatial datasets to identify the
LULC pixels within each grid cell of interest. All potential
aquatic larval habitat sites were identified, and data rela-
tive to species composition and abundance, predators,
water quality and environmental parameters were col-
lected longitudinally. The entomological variable was
total Culex larvae present.
We performed an independent sample t test to compare
the differences in Culex  mosquito density between the
well and the poorly drained strata. We examined the
LULC for each sample unit at the study sites to determine
the amount of the land cover that changed between 1988
and 2005. A multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA)
was performed to adequately control for unobserved het-
Land use land cover change for Kiuria study site between  June 1988 and June 2005 Figure 3
Land use land cover change for Kiuria study site 
between June 1988 and June 2005. This map shows the 
areas of change and non change that has taken place in Kiuria 
study site over a 17-year period between 1988 and 2005. 
The figure was generated using IKONOS and Landsat TM.
Land use land cover change for Kangichiri study site between  June 1988 and June 2005 Figure 2
Land use land cover change for Kangichiri study site 
between June 1988 and June 2005. This map shows the 
areas of change and non change that has taken place in Kang-
ichiri study site over a 17-year period between 1988 and 
2005. The figure was generated using IKONOS and Landsat 
TM.International Journal of Health Geographics 2006, 5:18 http://www.ij-healthgeographics.com/content/5/1/18
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erogeneity as well as factors known to influence mosquito
larval ecology such as canopy, water depth, rice height and
tillers. All data management and calculations were per-
formed using SPSS 11.5® [30].
Results
Overlaying a grid on high resolution data can help organ-
ize and characterize mosquito larval habitats in relation to
ecological attributes about an aquatic larval habitat and
community-level drainage potential and investigate
whether agricultural activities within or around a urban
ecosystem will increase the probability of disease occur-
rence [31]. In Kangichiri, a total of 193 habitats belonging
to four habitat types namely paddies (54.1%), canals
(45.9%), pools (1.1%), and marshes (0.8%) were sam-
pled. Majority of these habitats were poorly drained
(57.1%). The difference in the density of immature Culex
was not significant between the well and poorly drained
strata (t = 0.28, df = 1, 192, p = 0.60). In Kiuria, a total of
191 habitats belonging to three habitat types namely pad-
dies (62.6%), canals (37.4 %) and pools (1.6%) were
identified. Majority of these habitats were poorly drained
(50.7%), and had significantly higher Culex  mosquito
density compared to the well drained strata (t = 6.65 df =
1, 190, p = 0.01). In Rurumi, a total of 193 habitats
belonging to three habitat types namely paddies (52.3%),
canals (47.3%) and pools (0.42%) were sampled. Major-
ity of these habitats were poorly drained (51.9%). The dif-
ference in the density of immature Culex  was not
significant between the well and the poorly drained strata
(t = 2.47, df = 1, 192, p = 0.12).
Rapid screening and identification of larval habitats on
modified land cover sites is a key element in designing
and implementing vector control programs [11] GIS maps
can help organize and characterize mosquito larval habi-
tats in relation to LULC attributes [32]. Land cover
changes between 1988 and 2005 were analyzed in ArcInfo
9.1® and mapped. The percentage of overall LULC change
for the 17-year period was 42.1 % in Kangichiri, 52.8 % in
Kiuria and 50.6% in Rurumi (Table 1). The most common
LULC change was fallow to rice field in Kangichiri (Figure
2), rice field to fallow in Kiuria (Figure 3) and fallow to
rice field in Rurumi (Figure 4). The proportion of aquatic
habitats positive for Culex larvae in LULC change sites was
77.5% in Kangichiri, 72.9% in Kiuria and 73.7% in
Rurumi (Table 2). The most frequent LULC change posi-
tive for Culex larvae was fallow to rice field in Kangichiri,
rice field to fallow in Kiuria and fallow to rice field in
Rurumi (Table 3). In all three study sites, there was a sig-
Table 3: Proportion of aquatic habitats positive for Cx. quinquefasciatus in different LULC sites. This table summarizes the proportion 
of aquatic habitats positive for Cx. quinquefasciatus larvae in relation to the land use land cover change that has occurred
Village LULC change Number of LULC Habitats Percent positive for Culex larvae
Kangichiri Rice field to Fallow 33 17.7%
Fallow to rice field 43 23.1%
Built environment to fallow 30 16.1%
Fallow to built environment 31 16.7%
Built environment to rice field 23 12.4%
Rice field to built environment 26 14.0%
Total 186 100
Kiuria Rice field to Fallow 42 24.0%
Fallow to rice field 21 12.0%
Built environment to fallow 30 17.1%
Fallow to built environment 34 19.4%
Built environment to rice field 20 11.4%
Rice field to built environment 28 16.0%
Total 175 100
Rurumi Rice field to Fallow 27 15.6%
Fallow to rice field 49 28.3%
Built environment to fallow 19 11.0%
Fallow to built environment 31 17.9%
Built environment to rice field 24 13.9%
Rice field to built environment 23 13.3%
Total 173 100International Journal of Health Geographics 2006, 5:18 http://www.ij-healthgeographics.com/content/5/1/18
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nificant difference in LULC change and the number of
aquatic habitats positive for Culex larvae (F = 2.27 df =
5,194, p = 0.05). The MANOVA model used to examine
the effects of depth, canopy and LULC change accounted
for 57% of the variation of Culex density.
Discussion
The relative abundance of larval habitats positive for Culex
larvae were higher in fallow to rice field and rice field to
fallow LULC change sites in all study sites. The higher pre-
ponderance of rice cultivation LULC's can influence arbo-
virus disease transmission in several ways. Rice farming
activities (e.g., excavation, building construction, and irri-
gation schemes), and increases in human activity can
increase opportunities for Culex mosquitoes through the
enhancement of shallow bodies of water and through an
increase in the number of artificial water collection reser-
voirs. Small, flooded depressions in the soil, tire tracks
and shallow ditches are common aquatic habitats for Cx.
quinquefasciatus [3]. Rice agriculture can influence adult
abundance due to the abundance of larval habitats such as
catch basins, numerous open containers of varying
dimensions that hold water and organic material long
enough for development of larvae to adult stage. Rice
environments can also provide ample aquatic habitats for
mosquitoes through physical deterioration of hydrologi-
cal networks (e.g., broken or blocked water drains, pot-
holes, and rubbish). Larvae of the Cx quinquefasciatus
complex (Cx. quinquefasciatus and  Cx. torrentium) are
abundant in highly polluted pools [33]. Many species of
Culex mosquitoes prefer to oviposit in organically pol-
luted or eutrophic aquatic sites [34].
Drained paddies which had subsequently filled with rain-
water and flood water were found to be the most impor-
tant habitat in all three study sites. The importance of
proper drainage should be stressed as one tool for reduc-
ing  Culex  aquatic habitats. Poor water husbandry can
result in prolific breeding of culicine mosquitoes [35].
Current modification projects should involve the creation
of channels to improve water flow in areas of standing
water, filling small ponds or water-collecting depressions,
or changing the banks of water impoundments to reduce
mosquito populations in all rice cultivation LULC change
sites. Since canals can create Culex larval breeding sites,
particularly in slow-moving pools with heavy vegetation,
re-grading streams and even straightening canals may
reduce aquatic habitats. Water flow > 20 cm/sec is consid-
ered necessary for prevention of Cx. quinquefasciatus
breeding [36]. Alternatively, engineering to prevent waste
water discharge into open channels may improve water
quality, leading to mosquito suppression through coloni-
zation of larvivorous predators.
An unsupervised algorithm using 2005 IKONOS data
with TM data from 1988 in ArcInfo 9.1® provided inform-
ative LULC change data for Cx. quinquefasciatus habitat
suitability in Kangichiri, Kiuria and Rurumi. However,
one of the most important considerations of satellite data
is the increased error in geo-referencing on a pixel-by-
pixel basis. ArcInfo 9.1® overlay operations involving add-
ing and ratioing map values which require application of
the operation to each pixel; in turn, the problem of error
propagation such as location errors through the use of
these operations may be relevant to ArcInfo 9.1® [37]. The
presence of location error interacting with the spatial
structure in the source maps, the presence of spatial corre-
lation in the errors of the attribute measurement process,
or indeed their simultaneous presence are capable of gen-
erating spatially complex maps of propagated error
[37,38]. Inadequate geographic registration could have
resulted in misclassification and subsequent underestima-
tion or overestimation of the extent of LULC change in the
four study sites. Each scene was co-registered to matching
scene and the maximum likelihood algorithm used the
Land use land cover change for Rurumi study site between  June 1988 and June 2005 Figure 4
Land use land cover change for Rurumi study site 
between June 1988 and June 2005. This figure shows the 
areas of change and non change that has taken place in 
Rurumi study site over a 17-year period between 1988 and 
2005. The figure was generated using IKONOS and Landsat 
TMInternational Journal of Health Geographics 2006, 5:18 http://www.ij-healthgeographics.com/content/5/1/18
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pixel classification on all the satellite data. However, the
bands within Landsat TM may have failed to capture all
spatial and temporal topographic cover. As such, the
actual relationship between LULC change and mosquito
larval habitats in Kangichiri, Kiuria and Rurumi deserves
further clarification through continued field ecologically
based research and satellite data.
Conclusion
The 42.1 % of LULC change for Kangichiri, 52.8 % for
Kiuria and 50.6% for Rurumi in the 17-year period con-
tributed to changes in abundance, and distribution of Cx.
quinquefasciatus larval habitats. There was higher prepon-
derance of aquatic habitats positive for Culex larvae in
LULC change sites than non-LULC changes in the three
study sites. In areas in which LULC change was detected,
the highest overall percent in the three study sites positive
for Culex larvae was fallow to rice field and rice field to fal-
low. Spatially targeting high density Cx. quinquefasciatus
aquatic habitats on LULC rice cultivation change sites can
develop and implement an integrated vector management
(IVM) program based on larval habitat productivity.
Treatments or habitat perturbations should be based on
surveillance of larvae in the most productive areas of the
agro-ecosystem and adjacent village [39]. Unchecked land
cover modification and use of inadequate insecticides
have promoted wide spreading and proliferation of Cx.
quinquefasciatus [40]. The impact of larval control using
new formulations of insecticides should be rigorously
tested using a modified longitudinally designed study on
all rice cultivation LULC change sites in Kangichiri, Kiuria
and Rurumi. If larval management targeting LULC change
sites continues to reduce larval populations in Kangichiri,
Kiuria and Rurumi, this program should be expanded to
other rice irrigation complexes with a focus on remote and
field technology-transfer.
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